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remain on -the Heights until ( Sunfet, to notice
whetjier any more of the Enemy, followed thofe
which I have mentioned, and he reported to me that
they were fucceeded by Another Column; but I have
ftrong Reafon to think, from what I (hall relate to
Your Lordmip, that they muft have marched large
Bodjes of Infantry and Cavalry into Ciudad Rodrigo
in the Courfe of the Night. .

According to Your Lordfhip's Inftru&ions I con-
centrated the Troops rather more in their. Canton-
ments, upon hearing a few Days before, that the
Enemy were moving in the Direction of Ciudad
Rodrigo, and took the .other neceffar.y P/ecautions
for falling back.

The Enemy advanced, as I thought .it probable,
at Day-break on the Morning of the 6th, in Two
Columns;. one taking the Direction ,of Gallegos,
and the other that of Carpio and Efpeja. The for-
mer was a heavy Column of Cavalry-aod .Infantry,
w\th fev-eral Guna,. and thet latter corififted of about
Six Thoufand Infantry; but in faying this. I .Jhould
obferve, that, from the Nature of the Country, the
Rear of thefe Column® could' not be -difcoyered.
They had alfo upwards of Two Thoufand Cavalry,
and Ten Guns, which moved acrofs the-Plain ip
Front of Fuentes.de Honor,.,

From the Nature of the Country being fo per-
fectly -6pen, and the Probability, of the Enemy
bringing a large Portion of his Cavalry upon this
Point, I deemed it moft prudent to withdraw, the
Light Divifion under Brigadier-General Craufurd,
whach accordingly fell badf from Gallegps and Ef-
peja, at Two o'Clqck in the; Morning, upon. Nave
d'Aver. ^ • ' , . ' . " "

Obferving the Rapidity of the Enemy's Advance,
and the fuperiqr Number .of his Cavalry, the, Light.
Divifion, with the Horfe Artillery attached to
them, was dire&ed to retire further ba.cjt c upon,
Alfayates, the Firil and Fifth Divifions- gradually
falling back from Aldea de Ponte and Nave d'Aver
to the Heights juft behind Soito, and the Sixth Di-
vifion from Mealhada de Sordo to Rendj, the Ca-
valry remaining in front of Alfayates.

It is with great Pleafure I have, to mention the"
1*ery admirable Conduft of ,the Royals, under the
Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Ch/tqn, and,, One
Tjroopj.-of the 14th Light..Dragoons, whiclibeing
all that were employed in covering the .Front from
Villa de Egua to Efpeja,. were aflembled at Galle-
gos, and retreated from thence agreeably to my Di-
re£tions. The Force which they were oppofed to,
Your Lordlhip is in P^oflefuon of in tlus Letter;
and notwithftanding all the Efforts of General
Montbrun, who commanded the French Cavalry, to
outflank the Britim, preffing them at the fame Time
in front with Eight Pieces of Cannon, their retiring
to Nave d'Aver merits the higheft Admiration.
' In offering, my Senfe of their Conduft, and of

tKe very ftubborn Manner in which they retired^ I
derive very great. Satisfaction, in acquainting Your
Lordftujb, that Majoc-General' Slade MJ^etied'! in
PerfoB the, whole of the Affair, an^bjOus ,Move^
ments - foiled the Defign^s pf the En|my, and the^
Britifh Cavalry jnaintaine^ as ufual theJr high Cha.

The Major^Genjeral i in his Report to me,
in much P^aife of Rjl^or Dorvillp, of the R o y a r a -
goons, of Captain Purvis, ofthe famelR.egiment,andof
Captain Dowfon, of the I4th Light Dragoons, who

had Opportunities of diftinguifhing themfelvetf
much..

I am ,not able to judge exacUy of the Defigns of
Enemy, but I know that they left Salamanca with
Eighteen Thoufand Infantry, and with upwards of
Three Thoufand Cavalry, and Thirty-Four Pieces
of Artillery, on the Road to Cuidad Rodrigo.

In conceding my Statement of the Movements
of Yefterday, I beg Leave, to add my Acknow-
ledgements for the Choice made by Your Lordfhip,
of the Honourable Colonel Pakenham, and of
Lieutenant-Colonel Dekncey, at. the Head" of their •
refpe&ive Departments, with this Portion of Army ;
their Zeal and good Judgment is already known
to Your Lordmip.

The Lofs of the Cavalry upon this Occafion,
I am happy to fay, amounted to no more than Ten
Rank and File wounded, and Nine miffing; and Six
Horfes .killed,. Ten wounded, and Four miffing.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed). - B. SPENCER, Lieut^-Gen.,

Jjieut.-Gen. Lord Vifcount Wellington, K.B.

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.

IN purfnance of an Aft paffed in the Fortieth
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled

" An Ad to regulate the Mode by which t'h'e
.*' Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*,
" to ferve in the Parliament of the United Kingcionak
" on the Part of Ireland, ftiall be fummonedlaid
" returned to the faid- Parliament," I do hereby
•give Notice that Writs, „ bearing Tefte. this. Day,.
(have iffued for electing a Temporal Peer of Ireland
;to fucceed to the Vacancy made by the Demffe of
!Richard Vifcount Longueville, in the Houfe of
'Lords of the United Kingdom, and to fit and vote,
on the Part of 'Ireland in, the faid. Houfe of Lords
of the United Kingdom.; which faid Writs arc fe-
verally directed to the following Peers, being the
Peers who.ifat.and voted in the Houfe of Lords of

ilreland before the, Union,: and the Peers- whofe
'Right'td vote on the Election of Temporal Peers of
Ireland hath, on Claims made in their Behalf, been

;admitted^ fince. the Union, by. the Houfe of Lords
of the United Kingdom, and that the-faid Writf
are ready to bs delivered at this Office*

1 Charles Marquis'of'Drogheda.
Richard Marquis Welleftey.

. Th'prnas Marqur'sof Headfptt.
Walter Earl of Orfnond and OfTory.

. Edmonfi Earl of Cork and Orrery.
George Frederick !Earl of Weftmcath.
Patrick' Earl of Rofcommon.
John Earl of Mea(th.
Henry Earl of Barrymore. ' '
Richard Earl of Cavan.
George Earl of Granard.,-
\Villiam,'Wentwor.th Earl Fitzwilllacn.
Francis Thomas Eart of Kerry.
John .Earl of Darnley.
Frederick, Earl" of Be'/b«ro,ugh.
Heni;y Thdmaft Earl of Carrick.
George Earl of Belvedere.
Francis Rawdon Earl of Moira.
Francis William Earl of Charlemont,


